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N(’W .3r(1 L(Iition! RENAL DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD. By

JO/ill A. Ja,iies, MB. (EDIN. ),.\I.R.C.P., D.C.H.; with 2 contrib-
titar.s’. This OtltStafldlimlg fle\V editioti provides you with a

compact, clinical guide to every aspect of pediatric remial

disease and related disorders of the urimiarv tract. You’ll find

practical imiforniatiomi on sighs and s�niptoIiis, infections, the

I)d’rimiItll 1)eIiOd, amiatoiiiv and physiology, and more! Novemn-

her, 1976. .�pprox. 384 I�P’ � ilhms. About $25.50.

New 2nd L(litiOfl! MEDICAL CARE OF THE SICK
NEWBORN. By Sophie H. Pierog, M.D. and Angelo Ferrara,

�\f.1). Emuphasizing the teani approach to perinatal care, this

excellent IiC\\’ edlitioli offers von and your staff the most current

I)erimiatal kmiowledge amid procedures available. The authors’ six-

1)trt format emicomiii�asses I)ertimient aspects of the perinatal

I)erio(l, newbormi care, cl imiical significance of abmiormal signs
and svmul)tomns, etc. November, 1976. Approx. 336 pp.’ 70 illus.
About $14.50.

A .VCW BOOk! UROLOGY IN PRIMARY CARE. By Step/men N.

Rou.s’, B.A., M.D., M.S.(Urology), FAGS. Of special interest to
the mion-specialist, this unique new book presents the

Stml)Stalitial � informuation mieeded to treat various urologic

problems. Opening chal)ters cover the miiost prevalent imrologmc

prol)lenls-infectiomi amid imiflamumnatiomi. Succeeding chapters

(usd155 mnan� specific 1)roblemns such as prostate hyperplasia,

stones, renal hvpertemision, etc. JIIl\, 1976. 294 pp.’ 61 illus.

Price, $11.75.

N(’w 2nd EditiDfl! PEDIATRIC CLINICAL GASTROEN-
TEROLOGY. By Claude C. Roy, M.D., F.R.C.P.(C); Arnold

Silrcrnian, MA., M.D.; 011(1 Frank I. Cozzetto, M.D. Thoroughly

revised aiid expamided. this new edition includes practical,

clinical, aIldI detailed informiiation for the diagnosis, treatmiient,

and muamiagemnemit of pediatric gastrointestinal disorders. The

first muajor reference on the SII1)ject, this new editiomi provides

amuple informi�ation on �)athopIivsiologv, biocheniistrv, amid

other l)ackgroumid aspects. December, 1975. 812 pp.’ 413 illus.

Price, $34.50.

l’\(’lV .)tIm L(Iition! PEDIATRIC THERAPY. Edited by Harry C.
S/iirkeq, B.S.(Pharn,.), M.D., F.A.A.P.; with 4 associate editors
(111(1 1 1 7 (‘ontril)utor.s’. Emphasizing drug therapy, this miew

editiomi coverS all aSl)ects of the treatment of pediatric medical

1)r�llemm1s. The authoritative Table of Drugs section is cross-
referenced with related topics: drug tIierap�, adverse drug

reactions, gemieral therapy and treatmmiemit of s�miiptonis, etc.

December, 1975. 1,4:36 PP’ � ilhms. Price, $42.50.

\T(’le #{189})lUfll(’ I! NEURORADIOLOGY IN INFANTS AND

CHILDREN. By Derek C. Harwood-Nash, MB., Ch.B.,

F.R.G.P.(C); wit/i f/me (lsSiSt(1fl(’e ofClmarles R. Ritz, M.D., with 3

(‘ontril)utor.s’. Unparalleled in scope, this rie�s’ three volumiie set

1)r�m11ises to becomiie time reference source omi the subject of

I)elittric’ mieuroradiologv. It provides you with in-depth imifor-
IfldtiOIi 011 normual anatomnv of the skull, the spine, and their

contents, their al)normmial variations, amid pathological correla-

tions. l)ecember, 1976. Approx. 2,112 pp., 3,933 illums. About

$215.00.
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This instrument also has our unique coaxial
optical system that makes for better viewing than ever
before, plus easy, fingertip selection of all the lenses
and light intensity you’ll ever need, as well as apertures
that now overcome the cornea reflex problem.

Designed and engineered to Burton’s well-known
and exacting standards, each set carries a one-year
warranty.

There’s much more your Burton Dealer can show
and tell you about our new endoscopic instruments.
Just ask him. Or us: Burton, 7922 Haskell Avenue., Van
Nuys, CA 91406.

.. ‘. -..
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Have you seen
the new look
in otoscopes?

In the hand and to the eye, it’s a change for
better.

A mere 3.8 ounces, its trim shape is designe9
easy, one-handed use, freeing the other for instrum
tation or steadying the patient’s head.

Full access into the aural cavity is permitted’
instrumentation port right behind the speculum, wi
loss of light or vision through the 2.5X magnifica�
lens.

And there’s no need to stop and shift the viev�
lens to the side or change diagnostic heads as you
with ordinary instruments.

But the unique feature that makes our oto�
the better to see with is the coaxial optical system v.� � a
perfected.

Now your line of sight and the beam of light are
precisely one and the same.

Parallex error is gone for good. No more bother-
some shadows, haloes, half-moons, or speculum re-
flections you get with other endoscopes, like it or not.

When not in use, your otoscope sits snugly in the
11oV AC quick-charging base that keeps the nickel-
cadmium batteries automatically energized and ready
for use at all times.

The six flange-tip specula (2.5mm to 8mm) that
come with your otoscope are always close at hand
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MALT SOUP EXTRACT

a proven aid to help restore
normal bowel function
in the constipated child

Don’t let its gentleness fool you

Maltsupex helps correct constipation

in children of all ages�

A dietary approach that works with nature

Moitsupex helps get bowel function back to normal

by lowering the pH ID the lower colon to between

5 and 6, fostering an environment that promotes soft

stools. It doesnt stImulate or IrrItate. . . has no

tendency to cause dIarrhea... Isnt habIt formIng.

Two forms that taste good

Powder or LIquId Maltsupex tastes delicIous wIth

things kids like, such as milk, cereal or ice cream.The

Liquid can be taken right from the spoon. Maitsupex

Powder-in half pound and one pound lars.

LIquId- in 8 and 16 fluidounce bottles.

‘GentH enough for infants over one montH.

i:�W�i Dl\’IsIon of Cor�erWoIJoce Inc.

WALLACE LABORATORIES

Cronhury NJ. 08512
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,, �,., ,� � ,. WE’LL MONITOR AND RECORD H Ei�
‘ ,� :� ‘,�,� , UNTIL SHE’S OUT (� �

TEE - TEE T� �ii � �

High-risk newborns require constant

attention. Our digital monitors,

dual-trace, non-fade scope, and
recorder provide an important part
of that attention. By keeping a

constant check on blood pressure,

heart rate, and respiration. And

sounding the alarm when events
exceed pre-set thresholds. These

modular devices fulfill a broad range

of patient parameters and operator
preferences. And also permit the
monitoring and control of 02 level
in the incubator environment. Tone

and loudness of alarm are adjustable.

Postage will be paid by

. AIR-SHIELOS,INC.
. - . 44 NARCO HEALTH COMPAr\JV

330 JACKSONVILLE ROAD
HATBORO, PA. 19040
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LII Please have an Air-Shields sales representative also call__________

___________________________at this hospital for an appointment.

Name
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I

. AIR-SHIELDS, INC.
. - . A NARCD HEALTH COIV1PANV

33OJACKSONViLLE ROAD I HATBORO. PA 19040 1215) 6755200 ABC

I

pa sct

. � thresholds

�i -

, �
with u..e simple digital .‘

set point adjustment� and ..

LI Please have an Air-Shields sales representative call me for an
appointment.

Please send more information on the Air-Shields Digital
Monitors.

rate Hospital

Address

City State Zip

see an � --� �1ie1ds
representative now.

We!d like to
that you �

Just fill out and �
the attached reply �
Or call us toll-
800-523-57 56.
We promise that
our sales represe�
will contact :�----

appointment v

fourteen days of �
receipt of the cai�L



Immunizing your Child
should be’�ourfirst step
before he Cakes his. Folder

Immunizing your child
. should be yourtlrst step,

.. before he takes his.�.�---“

Record card

.*MLTMMUMZATIONIIcOSD o�t�opo�iman

i�j� �

We’re taking a few steps to
help you bring children doser
to immunization.

Metropolitan Life is now
engaged in an effort to urge
parents to have their children
immunized.

A color advertisement and
family immunization card
will appear in the October
issue of Reader’s Digest. The
headline: Immunizing your

child should be yourfirst step
before he takes his.

This ad talks to young
parents about the importance
of immunization and strongly
suggests that they arrange

.srTJl,t. ��%‘I d� � Ijm�h J�sw kw �s�r

ch,kir�nc mmuni,�t�m�. mro.�uir��

Where tImeltittiru� is mm�

for their children’s visits to
the doctor. It encourages
them to do so by providing a
card with which they can
keep their own records of
every immunization their
children receive.

And, importantly, it
stresses that the time to start
the series is now, and to be
sure to complete the series.

The materials illustrated
above are available to you for
distribution to your patients.
They are as follows:
. Extra Family Immunization

Record cards
. Immunization folders

I..’, � � � � � � ‘�. � _,,�, a

-a.a� � � � d�.-..
a�’ a� �#{149}.� � �a p� �
a’S”. . -. � .-�
� ...daad � . � .a..�’ #{248}� �

a. a ,. .ama.. .., w.� �a ‘ � a
T�pa.a a.,. a, � b..’ a’ a-a’a.d . th�a,. �

. Booklets on immunization
for parents

. A poster for your office
To obtain them, simply get

in touch with your local

Metropolitan office or sales
representative. Or write to
Box IM, Health and Welfare,
Metropolitan Life, One
Madison Avenue, New York,
N.Y. rooio.

We anticipate that this
nationwide appeal will bring
thousands of children to
doctors’ offices for proper
attention. You see, our hope
is that with your help we can

get people to help themselves.

0 Metropolitan
Where the futureisnow



“Both symptomatic c� �

become excE �

� -

...r

. celsareours.) �..
n of bacteriuria rates. . are. .. � and changes in either the local or

�rn#{233}chanisms ofthe aging bladder’3

!� EATON LABORATORIES
dMsion of Morton-Norwich Products. Inc.
Norwich. N.V. 13815
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In cystitis/pyelitis/pyelonephritis

Bcicteriu rio

A Common Denominator
Bacteriuria fakes on special significance
in bofh fhe younger and older age groups...

‘Among children, urinary tract infections are considered the
second most common disease, exceeded only by upper respiratory

infect ions�’1

“Prevention of progressive renal disease due to infection
depends on prompt recognition, evaluation and treatment. . . . Even
in the absence of progressive renal damage, recurrent infection is
associated with significant morbidity and absenteeism from sch
in older chiIdren�’2

#{149}lncystitis/pyelitis/pyelonephritis due to susceptible organisms. See information

concerning susceptible organisms under Indications in Prescribing Information

INDICATiONS: indicated forthe treatment of
pye�riephri1is. pyelilis. and cyslilis due to susceptible
E. coii, entero#{231}occi, S. aureus (it is riot indicated for the
treotmentof associated renal cortical or perinephric
abscesses) arid certain strains of Klebsiella-
Aerobactet Proteus and Pseudomonas.

cONTRAINDIcATIONs: Anuria, oliguria. or significant
impairmentof renal &inction. infants under one month;
pregriantpalients atterm. known hypersensiti’,it�

WARNINGS: May cause hemo�ific anemia of the
primaquirie sensiltaity type. apparently linked to a
glucose.#{243}-phosphafe dehydrogeriase deficiency.
(Such patients should be closely observed while
recei�iing nitrofurantoiri) Discontinue the drug at any
sign of hemoiysis. Hemotysis ceases on withdrawal.
Superinfections (limited to the genitourinary tract) mcy
occut most commonly due to Pseudomonas. Safely
riotestoblished during pregnancy and lactation.
should not be used in women of childbearing
potential unless the expected benefits oulweigh the
possible hazards.

PREcAuTIoNs: Peripheral rieuropathy mcy occur.
Afalalily has been reported. Predisposing conditions
such as renal impairment. anemia. diabetes.
electrolyte imbalance. vitamin B deficiency and
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OMetropoiltan
Where ihe Ililure is rwi�

Record card
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Were taking a few steps to
help you bring children doser
to immunization.

Poster
I

Immunizing your Child
should bewurfirst step
before he takes his.

-!

Metropolitan Life is now
engaged in an effort to urge
parents to have their children
immunized.

A color advertisement and
family immunization card
will appear in the October
issue ofReader’s Digest. The
headline: Immunizing your

child should be yourfirst step
before he takes his.

This ad talks to young
parents about the importance
of immunization and strongly
suggests that they arrange

for their children’s visits to
the doctor. It encourages
them to do so by providing a
card with which they can
keep their own records of
every immunization their
children receive.

And, importantly, it
stresses that the time to start
the series is now, and to be
sure to complete the series.

The materials illustrated
above are available to you for
distribution to your patients.
They are as follows:
S Extra Family Immunization

Record cards
. Immunization folders

Folder

Immunizing your child
should beyourflrstslep,
before he takes his.

. Booklets on immunization

for parents
. A poster for your office

To obtain them, simply get
in touch with your local
Metropolitan office or sales
representative. Or write to
Box IM, Health and Welfare,
Metropolitan Life, One
Madison Avenue, New York,
N.Y. iooio.

We anticipate that this
nationwide appeal will bring
thousands of children to
doctors’ offices for proper
attention. You see, our hope
is that with your help we can

get people to help themselves.

0 Metropolitan
Where the future is now
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ASBRON
Elixir/Inlay-Tabs#{174}
Each Inlay�Tab or tablespoonful (15 ml) of Asbron G Elixir contains
theophylline sodium glycinate 300 mg (equivalent to 150 mg theophylline).
guaifenesin 100 mg. The Elixir supplies the active ingredients in a solution
containing 15% alcohol.

�. � �
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DA-YD

Fewer Iu�red

Improved Asbron G is a simpler formula
with the phenyipropanolamine removed. It
gives you more flexibility in your management
of patients with reversible bronchospasm:
asthma, chronic bronchitis, emphysema. For
instance, you cau now use Asbron G concomi-
tantly with sympathomimetic bronchodilators.
The tartrazine dye has also been removed to
make an even better formula.

In each tablet or tablespoonful of Asbron G,
your patient does receive:

150 mg of theophylline in a highly soluble
salt; the time-tested expectorant,
guaifenesin (glyceryl guaiacolate)

Your patient does not receive:
Sedatives Tranquilizers
Ephedrine Tartrazine

A goal of therapy in reversible bronchospasm
is to improve respiration . . . so why risk
depressing it with sedatives or tranquilizers?

LiAntg

ASBRON
Elixir/Inlay-Tabs#{174}

Each Asbrini G Inlay.Tab and each tablespiiiinful I 15 ml) if Asbriin G Elixir
contains theophylline sodium glycinate 300 mg (equivalent to 150 mg
theophylline(. guaifenesin 100 mg. The elixir supplies the active ingredients
in a siilutiiin containing 15� alciihiil.

Asbron G contains a bronchodilator and an expectorant. Theophylline sodium
glycinate is a xanthine bronchodilating agent freely soluble in water. The
expectorant component is guaifenesin formerly called glyceryl guaiacolate)
which helps loosen and thus clear the bronchial passageways of bothersome,
thickened mucus.
INDICATIONS: For relief of acute bronchial asthma and for reversible
bronchospasm associated with chronic bronchitis and emphysema.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Sensitivity to any of the ingredients. Xanthines
may be contraindicated in patients with peptic ulcers.
WARNING: There is great patient to patient variation in the serum half-life

of theophvlline. Dosage must be individualized. When possible, serum
theophylline levels should be measured to assist in titration of dosage.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Large doses may cause nervousness, agitation.
headache, palpitations. tachycardia, nausea and vomiting. Cardiac arrhythmias
and ventricular ectopic beats have been ass�iated with the use of theophylline.

PRECAUTIONS: Use with caution in the presence of hyperthyroidism,

Ideal first-line therapy
in reversible bronchospasm

hypertension or cardiovascular disease. Acidifying agents can inhibit the
action of theophylline by enhancing excretion. Alkalinizing agents can

potentiate the action of theophylline by decreasing urinary excretion. Other
oral xanthine derivatives should not be given concurrently and intravenous
aminophylline should be administered with great caution to a patient having
received Asbron C.
USUAL DOSAGE: Adults-i or 2 tablets or tablespoonfuls (15.30 ml),
3 or 4 times daily. Children 6.12-2 or 3 teaspoonfuls ( 10 i5 ml I, 3 or 4
times daily. Children 3.6-1 to iV2 teaspoonfuls 15.7.5 ml), 3 or 4 times daily.

Children i�3-#{189} to 1 teaspoonful (2.55 ml), 3 or 4 times daily.

During the first day of treatment, especially in severe attacks, the higher
dosage may be indicated. After the first day, dosage should be adjusted on an
individual basis. Administration after meals may reduce the infrequent
possibility of gastric distress or
CNS stimulation.

HOW SUPPLIED: Asbron C
Inlay.Tabs. in bottles of iOO
)NDC 0043-0062-51). Asbron C
Elixir, in pint bottles
(NIX 0043-0520.16).

DoI�ey
LABORATORIES
Division of Sandoz, Inc.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68501
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In cystitis/pyelitis/pyelonephritis

Bacteriu rio
A Common Denominator

Bacferiuria fakes on special significance
in bofh fhe younger and older age groups...

“Among children, urinary tract infections are considered the
second most common disease, exceeded only by upper respiratory
infections�’1

“Prevention of progressive renal disease due to infection
depends on prompt recognition, evaluation and treatment. . . . Even

in the absence of progressive renal damage, recurrent infection is
associated with significant morbidity and absenteeism from sch
in older chiIdren�’2

-.w, . �riuriarates...are
- and changes in either the local or � �

� -.-.�-...-. .Ismsoftheaging bladder’3

,� .�: .� � � � in cystltis/pyeiltis/pyelonephritis due to susceptible organisms. See information
concerning susceptible organisms under indications in Prescribing Information

!� EATON LABORATORIES
dMsion ofMorton-Norssch Products. Inc.
Norwich. N.Y. 13815

INDIcATIONs: Indicated for the treatment of
pyelonephrilis. pyelilis. arid cyslilis due to susceptible
E. coli. entero#{231}occi, S. aureus(it is riotindicafed for the
treatmentofassociafed renal cortical or perinephric
abscesses) and certain strains of Klebsiella-
Aerobactet Proteus and Pseudomonas.

cONTRAJNDIcATION5: Anuria, oliguria. or significant
impairmentof renal function. infants ur’ider one month;
pregnant patients atterm. known hypersensitivity.

WARNINGS: May cause hemotyfic anemia of the
primaquirie sensitivity type. apparently linked to a
glucose-o-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency
(Such patients should be closely observed while
receiving nitrofurantoin.) Discontinue the drug at any
sign of hemotysis. Hemotysis ceases on withdrawal.
Superinfections (limited fothe genitourinary tract) mcy
occu most commonly due to Pseudomonas. Safely
notestablished during pregnancy and lacfa1ior�
should notbe used in women of childbearing
potential unless the expected benefits outweigh the
possible hazards.

PREcAUTIoNs: Peripheral neuropathy may occur.
A fatality has been reported. Predisposing conditions
such as renal impairment, anemia. diabetes.
electrolyte imbalance. vitamin B deficiency and



I .�.

-� In boffles of 60 and 473ccL�..hgper5cci

I Uncommon Dosage Form
I or shoilterm therapy of pediatric/

�fections ofthe urinary tract�

� may be titrated to lowest effective level to meet
patient needs.

. , pleasant-tasting oral suspension for patients
cannot swallow capsules or tablets and for fractional

ie in infants (NOTE: contraindicated in infants under

. *� �1 Compatiblewith food or milk.

0 Will not alter intestinal or introital flora; will not foster
�cterial resistance.

*)fl cystitis pyelitis/ pyelonephritis due to susceptible organisms. See information

concerning susceptible organisms under Indications in Prescribing Information.

Provides undiminished efficacy wifhouf
disfurbing$.l. flora

E.AFOS-7885

4

Consistently effective againstthe major uropathogens-

.. . E. coh, enterococci, Staph.aureus and Kiebsiella-

� 9_ Aerobacter.

urantoin)

debilitating disease may enhance such occurrence.

ADV�PSE REAcTioNs:
Gastrointestinal Reactions-Anore�a. nausea.

emesis are the mostfrequent reactions; less frequently.
abdominal pain and diarrhea. rarely. hepatitis.This
dose-related toxicity reaction can be rr�nirrszed by
reduction ofdosage. especially in thefemale patient.

Hypersensitivity Reactions-Pulmonary sensitivity
reactions. which can be acute. subacute. cx chronic.
Acute reaction is commonly manifested by feisec chills.
cough. chestpain. dyspriea. pulmonary infiltration
with consolidation or pleural effusion on X-ray and
eosinophilia.The acute reactions usually occurwithin
the firstweek oftreatment and resolve with cessation of
the drug therapy.

Subacute or chronic pulmonary reaction is
associated with prolonged therapy. Insidious onset of
malaise. dyspnea on exertior� cough. altered
pulmonary function. and roentgeriographic and
histologic findings ofdiffuse interstitial pneumonitis or
fibrosis or both are common manifestations. Impaired
pulmonary function may result even after cessation of
the drug therapy.

Dermatologic Reactions-Maculopapulat
erythematous, or eczematous eruption. prurilus.
urlicaria. and angioedema.

Other SensitivityReactions-Anaphylaas. asthmatic
attack in patients with history of asthma. cholestatic
jaundice. drug fever and arthralgia.

Hematologic Reactions-Hemotytic anemia.
granulocytopenia. eosinophilia. and megaloblastic
anemia. Return ofthe blood picture to normal has
followed cessation of therapy.

Neurological Reactions-Peripheral rieuropalhy,
headache. dizziness. nystagmus. and drowsiness.

Miscellaneous Reactions-Transient alopecia.
SUPPLIED- FURADANTIN (nifrofurantoin) is supplied as

round, yellow. bisected imprinted tablets ofSO mg
(coded ‘Eaton 036’) andiDO mg(coded Eaton
037) in botfiesof 25. 100 and 500 tablets.
FURADAN11N Tablets are also available in hospital
unit-dose packages. strip-packaged in boxes of 100.

FURADAN11N (nitrofurantoin) Oral Suspension. 25 mg
per 5 cc. tsp., in bottles of#{243}Oand 473 cc.

References
1.Libert. I: Physicion’st�dd 3:69-72.Jan., 1974.
2. Boineau, FG and Lewy.JE: Pediatric Annals 4:515-525,
Sept.. 1975. 3. DeSanctis. P: Forum on Infection-
ClinicalViews From Research & Practice 1:1-14. Oct.. 1974.
4. Brocklehurst.JC. eta): Geront. Clin.(Basal) 1tt242. 1968.
Cited in Brocklehurst.JC: Geriat. 27:154-166, Feb.. 1974.
5. Brocklehurst. JC: Gesiat. 27:154-loo. Feb.. 1974.
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REMINGTON & KLEIN: Infectious Diseases ofthe LUBCHENCO: The High Risk Infant-Major Problems

Fetus and Newborn Infant

In this volume, renowned experts examine the cri��� - Clinical Pediatrics, 14

g This on-the-spot report of Dr. Lubchenco �‘ie Univ. of Colorado

specific infections such � �!d gonorrhea- risk. Physical characteri�� gic development, and mci-in8 problems that you face in diagnosin �r eventing Medical Center’s experience reveals�ti� ed influences of lowfocus on birth weight and gestational age � portant parameters ofinfectious diseases in the fetus and pters

Edited by IacI c1�j�#{216}3, Prof. ofMedicine, Stanford Univ. School of By Lula 0. � Univ. ofColorado; Co-director,og pathogenesis, signs and dence of specific nomalies are discussed; models fordiscussing epidemiolog eatment and prevention. predicting ne ty given; long term follow-up detailed.
symptoms, diagno
Medicir��W �‘Allergy, Immunology and Infectious Diseases, Palo Newborn Service, Div. of Perinatal Medicine, Univ. of Colorado Medical
� earch Institute; and Jerome 0. Klein, MD, Assoc. Prof. of Center, Denver. 294 pp. About 105 ill. About $16.00. Just Ready.

arvard Medical School; Assoc. Director, Dept. of Pediatrics, Bos- Order #5800-8.
tc�Tty Hospital; with about 20 contributors. About 1280 pp. Illustd. About
$47.50. Ready Oct. 1976. Order #7547-6.

CORNBLATH & SCHWAR7Z: Disorders of Carbohydrate

SMITH: Recognizable Patterns of Human Metabolism in Infancy, 2nd Edition-Major
Malformation, 2nd Edition-Major Problems in Clinical Problems in Clinical Pediatrics, 3

An unsurpassed source in the recognitioie���osis and treatment

Using a close correlation � th of carbohydrate disorders, this book e��opmental, practi-Pediatrics, 7
‘?‘factors. New data in-

graph reveals the �enetic�� and clinical aspects of 222 cludes: diagnosis, thera��� cation for neonatal hypo-
is mono cal, biochemical, physiologica

major syndromes ran�
Associations. The 2ncl� md Syndrome to Wilm’s Tumor glycemia; hypogl c �rrcy; radio-immunoassay for hor-
and provides you with portant clinical material for evaluation, deficiency; ne���and much more.udes almost 100 more conditions, e; glycerol intolerance; galactokinase

mones and as at
differential diagnosis and counseling.

By Marvin Cornblath, MD, Prof. and Head. Dept. of Pediatrics, Univ. of
By David W. Smith, MD, Prof. of Pediatrics, Univ. of Washington School of M&yland School of Medicine, Baltimore; and Robert Schwartz, MD, Prof. of
Medicine. 504 pp. 515 ill. $18.50. June 1976. Order #8376-2. Pediatrics, Brown University; Director ofPediatric Metabolism and Nutrition.

Rhode Island Hospital. 501 pp. lllustd. About $22.00. Just Ready.

FELDT: Atrioventricular Canal Defects Order #2721-8.

Here’s a well illustrated, comprehensive � an unusual
and poorly understood anomaly. � discuss: its MOLL: Atlas of Pediatric Diseases
specific cardiac iMr�a1�� � 4 the various The recognition of pediatric afflictions��J��1 and splendidt in your office
forms, clinical ike�sit�att,,#{243})as,� and echo- is made easier by Helmut Moll’s perso
� in�i�t-o�t� cardiac catheterization, an- color photographs. His new full- , and hydrocephalus. Perti-

‘�)i�strates 130 conditions

Edited � Mayo Clinic and Mayo Foundation; associate nent � color photographs.� therapy. including: scabies scan � � � � r
editors: � MD; Patrick A. Ongley, MB, ChB; the late G. C.

r Medical Officer, Children’s Unit, Maria
Rastelli, MD; Jack L Titus, MD, PhD; and L.H.S. Van Mierop, MD; with 7 By Dr. med H
contributors. 145 pp. Illustd. About $24.00. Just Ready. Order #3615-2. Hospital PapenL��ms. Translated by Dr. med. Walter Kleindienst. 275

pp. 378 ill. . 340 in color. About $48.00. Just Ready. Order #6430-X.

KELALIS, KING & BELMAN: Clinical Pediatric Urology KONIGSMARK � GORLIN: Genetic and Metabolic
This magnificent two-volume set provides a complete and up-to- Deafness
date examination ofthe field ofpediatric urology. Its well-organized,
systematic approach gives you easy access to the latest clinical The entire range of hereditary deafness and deafness syndromes are
guidelines on topics such as u1trasoni��ion of abdominal explained, illustrated, and documented in this book. Physical and
masses, acute and chronic re I sex, bacteriologic laboratory findings, etiology, diagnosis�r�rient, and prognosis
studies, and much more. are fully described for: recessive ear�t��turaI deafness, con-

FACS, Surgeon-in-Chi��I��ildnsn’s Memorial Hospital; Prof. of Urology By the late Bruce W �merly Assoc. Prof. of Pathology andgential deafness and multipl rPciitary nephritis withEdited by Panayotis P. , ACS, Prof. of Urology and Head of nerve deafness, and m re
conditions.

and Surgery, No�hwestern Univ. Medical School; and associate editor A. Director of the Divi�europathology, Temple Univ. Health Sciences
Pediatric Urology, Ma an ayo Foundation; Lowell R. King, MD,
Barry Belman, MD, FACS, Chairman ofUrology, Children’s Hospital National Center; and Robert J. rim, DDS, MS. Prof. and Chairman, Division of Oral
Medical Center; Assoc. Prof. of Urology and Child Health and Development. Pathology, Univ. of Minn. School of Dentistry; Prof. of Otolaryngology. Univ.
George Washington Univ. Medical Center; with 31 contributors. Two volumes of Minn. School of Medicine. 419 pp. 137 fig. $32.50. Aug. 1976.

totaling: About 1105 pp., 755 ill. About $60.00. Just Ready. Order #5350/1. Order #5489-4.
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LUCRATIVE SITUATIONS
. . . for Pediatricians

Your choice of private praciice, group, and hospital situations immediately avail-

able throughout the U.S. A personalized. confidential and ABSOLUTELY COST-
FREE service, providing a depth of specialized expertise in matching the goals

and qualifications of Physicians with the opportunities and requirements of

clients. Send cv. to Paul Switzer, President.

WORLD WIDE HEALTH CONSULTANTS, INC.
“The Selective Physician’s Placement Service”

919 Third Ave. Dept. N Tel. (212) 421-1240 New York, N.Y. 10022
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SlMILAC’�

ISOMIL
soy PROTEIN FORMULA

Ready To Feed

1NGREDIENTS:© 86.4% water,
4.1% corn syrup, 3.2% sucrose,
2.2% soy protein isolate,2.1%
coconut oil, 1.2% soy oil, 0.2%
corn oil, 0.13% dicalcium phos-
phate, 0.08% calcium carbon-
ate, 0.08% potassium citrate,
0.07% potassium chloride, 0.04%
monocalcium phosphate, 0.035%
mono- and diglycerides, 0.035%
soy lecithin, 0.03% carrageenan,
0.016% magnesium chloride,
0.01% ascorbic acid, 0.008%
L-methionine, 0.006% choline
chloride, 0.005% sodium chlo-
ride, 0.003% ferrous sulfate, zinc
sultate, niacinamide, calcium
pantothenate, alpha-tocopheryl
acetate, cupric sulfate, vitamin A
palmitate, riboflavin, pyridoxine
hydrochloride, thiamin chloride
hydrochloride, potassium iodide,
biotin, phytonadione, folic acid,
vitamin D� concentrate, manga-
nous chloride and cyanocobala-
mm

Approximate Analysis (wt/ifter):

Protein 20.0 g
Fat 36.0 g
Carbohydrate 68.0 g
Minerals 3.8 g

Calcium 0.70g
Phosphorus 0.50 g
Sodium 0.30g
Potassium , 0.71 g
Chloride 0.53 g
Magnesium 50 mg
Iron 12 mg
Zinc 5.0 mg
Copper 0.50 mg
Iodine 0.15mg

Water 901.6 g
Calories per fI oz . . . 20
Calories per 1 00 ml . 68

Vitamins Per Liter: Vitamin A,
2500 lU.; Vitamin D, 400 lU.;
Vitamin E, 15 lU.; Vitamin C,
55 mg; Vitamin B, 0.40 mg; Vita-
mm B2, 0.60 mg; Vitamin B6,

0.40 mg; Niacin (mg equiv.), 9.0;
Folic Acid, 0.10 mg; Vitamin B12,
3.0 mcg; Pantothenic Acid, 5.0
mg; Biotin, 0.15 mg; Vitamin K,
0.15 mg.

The addition of iron to this formula con-
forms to the recommendation of the
Committee on Nutrition of the American
Academy of Pediatrics

SIMlLAC�

ADVANCE
NUTRITIONAL BEVERAGE

Ready To Feed

INGREDIENTS: © Water, nonfat
milk solids, corn syrup, soybean
oil, isomerized corn syrup, soy
protein isolate, corn oil, mono-
and diglycerides, lecithin, carra-
geenan, ascorbic acid, ferrous
sulfate, magnesium chloride,
zinc sulfate, vitamin A palmitate,
vitamin D concentrate, niacina-
mide, potassium citrate, calcium
pantothenate, copper sulfate,
alpha tocopheryl acetate, ribo-
flavin, pyridoxine hydrochloride,
thiamin chloride hydrochloride,
folic acid and cyanocobalamin.
Artificial flavorings added.

Approximate Analysis (wI/liter):

Protein 28.0 g
Fat 20.0 g
Carbohydrate 62.0 g
Minerals 5.0 g

Calcium 0.80g
Phosphorus 0.60g
Sodium 0.45 g
Magnesium 80 mg
Iron 18 mg
Zinc 6.0 mg
Copper 0.90 mg
Iodine 60 mcg

Water 920.0 g
Calories per fI oz . . . 16
Calories per 1 00 ml . 54

Vitamins Per Liter: Vitamin A,
2400 lU. ; Vitamin D, 400 lU.;
Vitamin E, 12 lU.; Vitamin C, 50
mg; Vitamin B, 0.75 mg; Vitamin
B2, 0.90 mg; Niacin (mg equiv.),
10; Vitamin B6, 0.60 mg; Panto-
thenic Acid, 4.0 mg; Folic Acid,
0.10 mg; Vitamin B2, 2.5 mcg.

The addition of iron to this beverage con-
forms to the recommendation of the
Committee on Nutrition of the American
Academy of Pediatrics

I� ROAR LASORATORIE8
CDLUIVIBUS. O�-IIO 43216

HORS Division of Abbott Laboreto,�es.usa
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(naloxone C
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Rapidly reverses
narcotic effects
to help ensure
a more responsive
beginning
NARCAN#{174}NEONATAL
(naloxone HCI) counteracts
narcotic effects including all
degrees of narcotic-induced respi-
ratory depression-without causing
depression of its own or deepening
depression that’s not due to a
narcotic.

The onset of action of NARCAN#{174}
NEONATAL is generally evident
within two minutesfollowing IV.
administration, and only slightly
longer with I . M. use. Duration of
action depends upon dose and
route ofadministration-I.M. pro-
duces a more prolonged effect
than IV. The usual dose is 0.01
mg/kg body weight.

Following satisfactory response, the
neonate should be observed closely
and given repeat doses, if necessary,
since the duration of action of some
narcotics may exceed that of
NARCAN#{174}NEONATAL.

NARCAN#{174}NEONATAL should be
administered cautiously to an infant
whose mother is known or sus-
pected to be physically dependent
on narcotics. In such cases an
abrupt and complete reversal of
narcotic effects may precipitate

acute withdrawal symptoms.

Please see next page for complete
prescribing information.

NARCAN’ is an Endo registered U S trademark U S Pat 3 254 088

Because NARCAN#{174}NEONATAL
has no narcotic-like activity you can
repeat it I.V. at 2 to 3 minute intervals
if the initial dose doesn’t give the
desired degree of narcotic counter-

action and improvement in respira-
tory function.

&ido Loborotories, Inc.
Subsidiary of El. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (inc.)
Garden City. N.Y. 11530
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When you suspect depression
in the newborn due to

narcotic analgesia during labor...

NARCAN#{174}
NARCAN#{174}NEONATAL
(naloxone HCI)

DESCRIPTION NARCAN� (naloxone hydrochloride), a narcotic antagonist, is a synthetic congener
of oxymorphone. In structure it differs from oxymorphone in that the methyl group on the nitrogen
atomis replacedby an ally) group.

NALOXONEHYDROCHLORIDE
(N-allyl-nor-oxymorphone HCI)

�Ci

Naloxonehydrochlorideoccurs as slightly oft-white crystals, and is soluble in water, slightly solu-
ble in alcohol and practically insoluble in ether.

NARCAN� (naloxone hydrochloride) Injection is available in two concentrations, 0.02 mg and 0.4
mg of naloxone hydrochloride per ml. Each ml of either strength contains 8.6 mg of sodium chIt-
ride; and 2.0 mg of methylparaben and propylparaben as preservatives in a ratio of 9 to 1. pH is
adjusted with hydrochloric acid.

ACTIONSNARCAN�(naloxone hydrochloride) is an essentially pure narcotic antagonist, i.e., it
doesnot possessthe “agonistic” or morphine-like properties characteristic of other narcotic
antagonists; NARCAN#{174}(naloxonehydrochloride)doesnot producerespiratorydepression,psycho-
tomimetic effects or pupillary constriction. In the absence of narcotics or agonistic effects of
other narcotic antagonists it exhibits essentially no pharmacologic activity.

In the presence of physical dependence on narcotics NARCAN#{174}(naloxone hydrochloride) will
producewithdrawal symptoms;it has not been shown to produce tolerance nor to cause physical
01 psychological dependence.

When NARCAN#{174}(nalooone hydrochloride) is administered intravenously the onset of action is gen-
erally apparentwithin two minutes; the onset of action is only slightly less rapid when it is
administered subcutaneously or intramuscularly. The duration of action is dependent upon the
doseand routeof administration of NARCAN�’ (naloxone hydrochloride). Intramuscular adminis-
tration produces a moreprolonged effect than intravenous administration. The requirement for
repeatdosesof NARCAN#{174}(naloxonehydrochloride),however,will also be dependent upon the
amount,type and routeof administration of the narcotic being antagonized.
INDICATIONS NARCAN� (nalooone hydrochloride) is indicated for the complete or partial reversal
of narcotic depression,including respiratorydepression,induced by natural and synthetic narcot-
cs, propoxypheneand the narcotic-antagonist analgesic pentazocine.

NARCAN#{174}(naloxone hydrochloride) is also indicated for the diagnosis of suspected acute opiate
overdosage.
CONTRAINDICATIONSNARCAN#{174}(naloxone hydrochloride) is contraindicated in patients known to
be hypersensitive to it.

WARNINGS NARCAN#{174}(naloxone hydrochloride) should be administered cautiously to persons
including newborns of mothers who are known or suspected to be physically dependent on
opioids. In such cases an abrupt and complete reversal of narcotic effects may precipitate an
acute abstinencesyndrome.
Thepatient whohas satisfactorily respondedto NARCAN�(nal000ne hydrochloride) should be kept
under continued surveillance and repeated doses of NARCAN�(naloxonehydrochloride)shouldbe
administered, as necessary, since the duration of action of some narcotics may exceed that of
NARCAN� (nalooone hydrochloride).

NARCAN#{174}(nalooonehydrochloride)is not effective against respiratorydepressiondueto non-
opioid drugs.

Usage in Pregnancy Safe useof NARCAN#{174}(naloxonehydrochloride)during pregnancy(otherthan
labor) has not beenestablished. Animal reproductionstudies have not demonstratedteratogentc
orotherembryotoxiceffects (SeeANIMAL PHARMACOLOGYAND TOXICOLOGY).However, NARCAN�
(nalooonehydrochloride)should be administered to pregnant patients only when,in the judgment
of the physician, the potential benefits outweigh the possible hazards.

PRECAUTIONSIn addition to NARCAN#{174}(na)ooone hydrochloride), other resuscitative measures
such as maintenance of a tree airway, artificial ventilation, cardiac massage, and vasopressor
agents should be available and employed when necessary to counteract acute narcotic poisoning.
In an isolated report two patients with pre-existing ventricular irritability requiring lidocaine, and
either isoproterenol or epinephrine for hypotension following cardiopulmonary bypass procedures,
developed ventricular tachycardia or fibrillation when given NARCAN#{174}(naloxone hydrochloride)
IV. at 9 and 14 hours, respectively, postoperatively for persistent unresponsiveness. Although a
direct cause and effect relationship has not been established, NARCAN#{174}(nal000ne hydrochloride)
should be used with caution in patients with cardiac irritability.
ADVERSEREACTIONSIn rare instances nausea and vomiting have been reported in postoperative
patients receiving NARCAN� (nalooone hydrochloride) in doses higher than that recommended; a
causeand ettect relationship has not been established.
DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATIONNARCANC(nal000ne hydrochloride) may be administered intraven-
ously, intramuscularly, or subcutaneously. The most rapid onset of action is achieved by
intravenous administration and it is recommended in emergency situations.

Since the duration of action of some narcotics may exceed that of NARCAN#{174}(nalooone hydrochlo-
ride) the patient should be kept under continued surveillance and repeated doses of NARCAN#{174}
(nalooone hydrochloride) should be administered, as necessary.

USAGE IN ADULTSNarcotic Overdose-Known or SuspectedThe usual initial adult dose is 0.4
mg 11 ml) NARCAN� (nalooone hydrochloride) administered IV., I.M. or S.C. If the desired degree
of counteraction and improvement in respiratory function is not obtained immediately following
IV. administration, it may be repeated intravenously at 2 to 3 minute intervals. Failure to obtain
significant improvement after 2 or 3 doses suggests that the condition may be due partly or com-
pletely to other disease processes or non-opioid drugs.
Post Operative Narcotic DepressionFor the partial reversal of narcotic depression following the
use of narcotics during surgery, smaller doses of NARCAN’ lnalooone hydrochloride) are usually
sufficient. The dose of NARCAN#{174}lnal000ne hydrochloride) should be titrated according to the
patient’s response. Excessive dosage of NARCAN#{174}(na)ooone hydrochloride) may result in signifi-
cant reversal of analgesia and increase in blood pressure. Similarly, too rapid reversal may
induce nausea, vomiting, sweating or tachycardia.

For the initial reversal at respiratory depression, NARCANR (nalooone hydrochloride) should be
inlected in increments of 0.1 to 0.2 mg intravenously at two to three minute intervals to the
desired degree of reversal i.e., adequate ventilation and alertness without significant pain or dis-
comfort.

Repeat doses of NARCAN� lnalooone hydrochloride) may be required within one to two hour inter-
vals depending upon the amount, type (i.e.. short or long acting) and time interval since last
administration of narcotic. Supplemental intramuscular doses have been shown to produce a
longer lasting effect.
USAGEIN CHILDREN Narcotic Overdose-Known or SuspectedThe usual initial child dose is
0.01 mg/kg body weight given IV., I.M. or S.C. This dose may be repeated in accordance with the
adult administration guideline. If necessary, NARCAN#{174}lnal000ne hydrochloride) can be diluted
with sterile water for inlection.

USAGE IN NEONATES Narcotic-induced depression The usual initial dose is 0.01 mg/kg body
weight administered IV., I.M. or S.C. This dose may be repeated in accordance with adult
administration guidelines.

HOW SUPPLIED 0.4 mg/mI of NARCAN#{174}(nal000ne hydrochloride) for intravenous, intramuscular
and subcutaneous administration.
Available in 1 ml ampuls in booes of 10 and 100.

0.02 mg/mI of NARCAN� (naloxone hydrochloride) NEONATALINJECTIONfor intravenous, intra-
muscular and subcutaneous administration.
Available in 2 ml ampuls in boots of 10 and 100 ampuls.
ANIMAL PHARMACOLOGYAND TOXICOLOGYIn the mouse and rat the intravenous LD50 is 150 ±5
mg/kg and 109 ±4 mg/kg respectively. In acute subcutaneous tooicity studies in newborn rats
the LD50 1950/s CL) is 260 (228-296) mg/kg. Subcutaneous inlection of 100 mg/kg/day in rats for
3 weeks produced only transient salivation and partial ptosis following injections; no tooic effects
wereseenat 10 mg/kg/day for 3 weeks.
Reproductive studies including fertility, genera) reproductive performance, embryotooicity, tera-
togenicity, and lactation did not show any abnormality in mice and rats at 10 mg/kg/day.

&ido Laboratories, Inc.
Subsidiary of El. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.)

Garden City, N.Y. 11530
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Your Stride Rite shoe specialist
has what both children need.

Whether you’re indicating prescription
footwear, or recommending shoes for normal
feet, he’s the one to rely on. In fact, your local
Stride Rite shoe specialist can fill most orders
from stock - from extra-support and straight-

last shoes to outfiare footwear, special

A105

This child needs
a prescription

shoe.

This child
needs a normal

shoe.

appliances, and surgical boots.
At Stride Rite we stock more sizes and

widths of children’s shoes than anyone else.

And every pair of shoes is expertly fitted by a
professional. When you specify Stride Rite,
you’re specifying a children’s shoe specialist.

8 tride RIteTHE CHILDREN ‘S SHOE SPECIALISTS.
The Stride Rite Corporation, 960 Harrison Avenue. Boston, Massachusetts 02118



THAT MAY OCCUR

VITAMIN C IN SMOKERS

& I

VITAMINS BI, B6 AND
FOLIC ACID IN

HEAVY DRINKERS

6 COMMON
“LOWERED VITAMIN

Biochemical assays have demonstrated

reduced vitamin C levels.

VITAMIN B6 AND
FOLIC ACID IN

o.C. USERS
Oral contraceptives may

also reduce plasma levels of
vitamins B1, B2, B12 and C.

Alcohol consumption may reduce
absorption of B1 and folic acid, as well

as impair B6 utilization. Heavy
drinking may also result in altered

eating habits, thus possibly reducing
vitamin levels generally.

VITAMINS A,B6,B12,C
AND NIACIN IN

PREGNANT PATIENTS
In addition, vitamins B1, B2, E and

folic acid are frequently recommended.



VITAMINS B6 AND C
IN GERIATRICS

- .-- - --- _�ALLY IN
GASTRIC AND DUODENAL

ULCER PATIENTS

RCD 1585

EXAMPLES OF.
�J�.jiJ:::.. LEVELS”
I� YOUR PATIENTS

While caloric requirements drop,
vitamin needs generally remain

unchanged. Impaired absorption and
utilization may also reduce levels of

vitamins generally. Therefore, vitamin
supplements should be considered.

Ulcer diets may very well not provide
recommended daily allowances for a

number of essential vitamins.

No surprises here. You’re well aware, of course, that
various stress factors - such as pregnancy, illness, smoking
and certain drug therapies - can create heightened
nutritional demands. You’re aware, too, that certain groups
of people not only have poor eating habits but may also
have concomitant physical problems that impair vitamin
absorption and/or utilization. This we know can affect
good health. So you would certainly discuss the need for
optimal nutrition with all of the patients illustrated here.
And it’s quite likely that you’d consider prescribing
vitamin supplements for most of them.

But what of your other patients? Those who don’t
fall into the listed categories? Those who appear, on the
surface at least, to be adequately nourished? How many of
them might also benefit from improved nutritional status?

Quite a substantial percentage, in all likelihood.
Because if you probe into your patients’ eating habits -

even those who insist they eat “well-balanced meals” -

you’d discover that many have only the sketchiest idea of
what constitutes good nutrition. And that many, because
of a welter of nutritional fallacies, misconceptions, and just
plain prejudices, actually may eat meals so poorly balanced
that a suboptimal intake of certain vitamins is virtually
assured.

Which explains why more and more physicians are
now beginning to look into their patients’ eating habits
whenever they take medical histories. And why they’re
providing much more guidance and counsel than ever
before in nutritional areas. Because when you think
about it - it clearly makes good sense to correct vitamin
inadequacies. And even better sense to correct them
before they become clinically apparent. Proper nutrition
is essential for good health. So be sure to consider your
patients’ vitamin needs.

Roche Chemical Division, Hoffmann-La Roche Inc., Nutley, N.J. 07110

GOOD NUTRITION OFTEN STARTS
RIGHT IN YOUR OFFICE.
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Tested by time and experience in

1962
“. . . a considerable decrease
of hyperactivity. .

Knobel, 1962

Over a decade of controlled studies
and clinical experience has shown
the effectiveness of Ritalin in reduc-
ing the hyperactivity,li distractibil-
ity,’4#{176}and disorganized behavior�
in the MBD child.

By lessening the effects of
motor and attentional disorders,

Ritalin can help the MBD
child to better focus his

attention on mean-
ingful stimuli and

thus can often improve cognition
and promote 1earning�”#{176}

And side effects - insomnia and
appetite loss - with Ritalin have
occurred less frequently than with

amtami’

Indeed, Ritalin is currently a
drug of choice in many MBD situa-
tions,’#{176}’12and can prove to be an im-
portant element in many complete
remedial programs for MBD.

Therapy with Ritalin should be
undertaken only after a medical
diagnosis of MBD has been made.
Drug treatment is not indicated for
all children with MBD.

Dosage should be periodically
interrupted. Often, these interrup-
tions reveal some “stabilization” in
the child’s behavior even without
medication, permitting a reduction
in dosage and eventual discontinu-
ance of drug therapy.

. Ritall.

0 fly �VVA_���__

is indicated
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. date)
medication

Drug Dependence
Ritalin should be given cautiously to
emotionally unstable patients, such as
those with a history of drug dependence
or alcoholism, because such patients may
increase dosage on their own initiative.
Chronically abusive use can lead to
marked tolerance and psychic depen-
dence with varying degrees of abnormal
behavior. Frank psychotic episodes can
occur, especially with parenteral abuse.
Careful supervision is required during
drug withdrawal, since severe depression
as well as the effects of chronic overac-
tivity can be unmasked. Long-term follow-
up may be required because of the
patient’s basic personality disturbances.

Al 10

Ritalin#{174}hydrochloride �
(methylphenidate hydrochloride)

TAB LETS

INDICATION
Minimal Brain Dysfunction in Children-as
adjunctive therapy to other remedial measures
(psychological, educational, social)
Special Diagnostic Considerations
Specific etiology of Minimal Brain Dysfunc-
tion (MBD) is unknown, and there is no single
diagnostic test. Adequate diagnosis requires
the use not only of medical but of special psy-
chological, educational, and social resources.
Characteristics commonly reported include:
chronic history of short attention span, dis-
tractibility, emotional lability, impulsivity, and
moderate to severe hyperactivity; minor neu-
rological signs and abnormal EEG. Learning
may or may not be impaired. The diagnosis of
MBD must be based upon a complete history
and evaluation of the child and not solely on
the presence of one or more of these
characteristics.
Drug treatment is not indicated for all children
with MBD. Stimulants are not intended for use
in the child who exhibits symptoms secondary
to environmental factors and/or primary psy-
chiatric disorders, including psychosis. Appro-
priate educational placement is essential and
psychosocial intervention is generally neces-
sary. When remedial measures alone are insuf-
ficient, the decision to prescribe stimulant
medication will depend upon the physician’s
assessment of the chronicity and severity of
the child’s symptoms.
CONTRAIN DICATIONS
Marked anxiety, tension, and agitation, since
Ritalin may aggravate these symptoms. Also
contraindicated in patients known to be hyper-
sensitive to the drug and in patients with
glaucoma.

WARNINGS
Ritalin shouid not be used in children under
six years, since safety and efficacy in this age
group have not been established.
Sufficient data on safety and efficacy of long-
term use of Ritalin in children with minimal
brain dysfunction are not yet available.
Although a causal relationship has not been
established, suppression of growth (ie, weight
gain and/or height) has been reported with
long-term use of stimulants in children. There-
fore, children requiring long-term therapy
shou!d be carefully monitored.
Ritalin should not be used for severe depres-
sion of either exo�enous or endogenous origin
or for the prevention of normal fatigue states.
Ritalin may lower the convulsive threshold in
patients with or without prior seizures; with or
without prior EEG abnormalities, even in ab-
sence of seizures. Safe concomitant use of anti-
convulsants and Ritalin has not been
established. If seizures occur, Ritalin should
be discontinued.
Use cautiously in patients with hypertension.
Blood pressure should be monitored at appro-
priate intervals in all patients taking Ritalin,
especially those with hypertension.
Symptoms of visual disturbances have been
encountered in rare cases. Difficulties with ac-
commodation and blurring of vision have been
reported.
Drug Interactions
Ritalin may decrease the hypotensive effect of
guanethidine. Use cautiously with pressor

agents and MAO inhibitors. Ritalin may inhibit
the metabolism of coumarin anticoagulants,
anticonvulsants (phenobarbital, diphenylhydan-
tom, primidone), phenylbutazone, and tricy-
clic antidepressants (imipramine, desipramine).
Downward dosage adjustments of these drugs
may be required when given concomitantly
with Ritalin.
Usage in Pregnancy
Adequate animal reproduction studies to es-
tablish safe use of Ritalin during pregnancy
have not been conducted. Therefore, until more
information is available, Ritalin should not be
prescribed for women of childbearing age un-
less, in the opinion of the physician, the poten-
tial benefits outweigh the possible risks.

PRECAUTIONS
Patients with an element of agitation may react
adversely discontinue therapy if necessary.
Periodic #{235}BC,differential, and platelet counts
are advised during prolonged therapy.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Nervousness and insomnia are the most corn-
mon adverse reactions but are usually con-
trolled by reducing dosage and omitting the
drug in the afternoon or evening. Other reac-
tions include: hypersensitivity (including skin
rash, urticaria, fever, arthralgia, exfoliative
dermatitis, erythema multiforme with histo-
pathological findings of necrotizing vasculitis,
and thrombocytopenic purpura); anorexia;
nausea ; d izziness; palpitations; headache; dys-
kinesia; drowsiness; blood pressure and pulse
changes, both up and down; tachycardia;
angina; cardiac arrhythmia; abdominal pain;
weight loss during prolonged therapy. Toxic
psychosis has been reported. Although a defi-
nite causal relationship has not been estab-
lished, the following have been reported in
patients taking this drug: leukopenia and/or
anemia; a few instances of scalp hair loss.
In children, loss of appetite, abdominal pain,
weight loss during prolonged therapy, insom-
nia, and tachycardia may occur more fre-
quently; however, any of the other adverse
reactions listed above may also occur.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Children with Minimal Brain Dysfunction
(6years and over)
Start with small doses (eg, 5 mg before break-
fast and lunch) with gradual increments of 5
to 10 mg weekly. Daily dosage above 60 mg is
not recommended. If improvement is not ob-
served after appropriate dosage adjustment
over a one-month period, the drug should be
discontinued.

If paradoxical aggravation of symptoms or
other adverse effects occur, reduce dosage, or,
if necessary, discontinue the drug.
Ritalin should be periodically discontinued to
assess the child’s condition. Improvement may
be sustained when the drug is either tempo-
rarily or permanently discontinued.
Drug treatment should not and need not be
indefinite and usually may be discontinued
after puberty.
HOW SUPPLIED
Tablets, 20 mg (peach, scored); bottles of 100
and 1000.
Tablets, 10 mg (pale green, scored); bottles of
100, 500, 1000 and Accu-Pak#{174} blister units of
100.
Tablets, 5 mg (pale yellow); bottles of 100, 500,
and 1000.
Consult complete product literature before
prescribing.

CIBA Pharmaceutical Company
Division of CIBA-GEIGY Corporation
Summit, New Jersey 07901
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

POLICY: Ads must be relevant to the practice

of medicine. We reserve the right to revise or

reject advertising copy that is deemed objec-

tionable.

RATES: 25 words or less-i time, $10.00; 3
times or more, $8.00 each time. Each word
over 25, $50, each time. Bold face or italics,
$3.00 one time charge. Blind Box charge,
$2.00 each time. Boxed ad, $10.00 one time
charge. Note: Initials or abbreviations equal

1 word. Telephone number with area code

equals 1 word.

TERMS: Payment must accompany order.

Make checks payable to Arthur Retlaw and

Associates, Inc. Advertiser may cancel ad

without refund.

DEADLINE: 15th of second month preceding

issue (January 15th for March issue).

ADDRESS: PEDIATRICS Classifieds

do Arthur Retlaw and
Associates, Inc.

1603 Orrington Avenue

Evanston, Illinois 60201

Aill

urru� I UNI I lL�

WANTED: Fulltime academic neonatologist at the Univer-
sity of Arizona Pediatric Department. Inquiries to Grant
Morrow, M.D. Department of Pediatrics, University of
Arizona Medical Center, Tucson, Arizona 85724. An equal
opportunity/affirmative action employer under state and
federal laws and regulations including Title IX, 1972,
Education Amendments.

0

Emergency Room Physician, Board Eligible or Certified,
Full time, 40 or more hours/week, Excellent Salary, 3
weeks Vacation, 2 weeks Educational Leave plus other
excellent fringe benefits, Malpractice Coverage, please
send CV. to Edward Morgan, M.D., Christian Hospital
Northeast, 11133 Dunn Road, St. Louis, Missouri
63136.

Unique opportunity for a Pediatrician to practice part time
ambulatory pediatrics in a modern office 40 miles from
Chicago, Salary and hours to be mutually agreed upon.
Reply Box *3099.

PEDIATRICIAN TO JOIN TWO UNIVERSITY TRAINED
PEDIATRICIANS AS ASSOCIATE OR PARTNER IN
RAPIDLY GROWING PRACTICE. SACRAMENTO CALl-
FORNIA AREA COMMUNITY WITH 250 BED COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL AND NEARBY UNIVERSITY TEACHING HOS-
PITAL EXCELLENT WEATHER, SCHOOLS, HOUSING.
WINTER AND SUMMER SPORTS ALL NEARBY. CONTACT
CARL WARSOWE, M.D., 402 SUNRISE, ROSEVILLE, CALl-
FORNIA 95678, 916/783-7114.

0

Clinical Pharmacology program, University of Vermont
College of Medicine, has openings for Asst. Prof. and
Fellowship Trainees. Reply: Lester F. Soyka, M.D., Univer-
sity of Vermont, Dept. Pharmacology, Burlington, Ver-
mont 05401.

0

Pediatrician-well�trained--to join with new group prac-
tice in beautiful university community near Pittsburgh.
Write or call Ralph J. Miller, M.D., Indiana Medical Center,
Heatherbrae Square, Indiana, Pennsylvania 15701, 412/
465-2056.

0

NEONATOLOGIST FOR HAWAII PREPAID MULTISPE-
CIALTY GROUP. TWELVE PEDIATRICIAN DEPARTMENT.
UNIVERSITY AFFILIATED RESIDENCY PROGRAM. CHAL-
LENGING OPPORTUNITY TO DIRECT AND UPGRADE
PRESENT LEVEL 2 NURSERY. MUST BE INTERESTED IN
PART-TIME GENERAL PEDIATRICS. EXCELLENT FRINGE
BENEFITS. WRITE: HAWAII PERMANENTE MEDICAL
GROUP, 1697 ALA MOANA BOULEVARD, HONOLULU,
HAWAII 96815.

0

Opportunity for Pediatrician, board eligible/certified to
join two others and nurse practitioner in multispecialty
group. Practice combines fee-for-service and prepaid
patients in a group which also includes Internists and
Obstetrician Gynecologists. Opportunities for continuing
education/teaching. Close association with voluntary uni-
versity affiliated hospital which participates in pediatric
education. Please write or call Barton Kaplan, M.D.,
Northeast Health Center, 905 Culver Road, Rochester, NY
04609. Phone: 716/482-4300.

0

PEDIATRIC CLINIC IN SOUTHWESTERN CITY SEEKING
PEDIATRICIAN FOR ASSOCIATION LEADING TO PART-
NERSHIP. UNUSUALLY GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR THE
RIGHT INDIVIDUAL. MUST BE GOOD CLINICIAN. WILL
CONSIDER NON-BOARD CERTIFIED. PLEASE REPLY
BOX *3017.

0

NEONATOLOGIST, Orlando, Florida. Second Neonatol-
ogist required for Level Ill regional Neonatal Intensive
Care Unit. University Affiliated. Salary competitive and
commensurate with training and seniority. Apply K. S.
Kanarek, M.D., Neonatologist and Eron B. Ingle, M.D.,
Chief, Pediatric Dept., Orange Memorial Hospital, 1416 5.
Orange Avenue, Orlando, Fla. , 32806.
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NEONATOLOGIST WANTED for hospital based position in
486 bed teaching hospital with expanding Pediatric
Department. Competitive salary and fringe benefits.
Reply to William Weathers, M.D., Director of Pediatric
Education, St. Mary’s Hospital, 3700 Washington Avenue,
Evansville, IN 47750, (812) 479-4335.

0

Pediatrician, 28, university trained, board eligible, for
general pediatrics, group or partnership, in Pennsulvania
or other northeastern state. Reply Box *3101 or 319/
351-4130.

0

Pediatrician completing Endocrinology fellowship, Univer-
sity trained, board eligible, seeking group or hospital
practice with academic affiliation in general pediatrics
and endocrinology. University town in Canada or U.S.
Reply Box * 3102.

0

Board Certified Neonatologist seeking position in Tertiary
Care Perinatal Center with University affiliation. Primary
patient care, teaching, research, regionalization interests.
Available July, 1977. Reply Box * 3074.

0

PEDIATRICIAN, 30, board eligible, Montreal/Boston Chil-
dren’s training. Two years experience pediatric/adoles-
cent practice. Seeks non-urban New England opportunity
for solo/small group practice. Reply Box * 3072.

0

A unique opportunity offered for a Pediatrician interested
in General Pediatrics and Neonatology. We are looking for
a seventh Pediatrician in a multi-specialty group. We serve
a private Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. Academic inter-
ests are encouraged. Remuneration excellent. Gilbert I.
Martin, M.D., Magen Medical Clinic, Inc., 420 Rowland
Street, Covina, California 91723, (213) 331-6411.

0

PEDIATRICIAN, Board certified /eligible. Suburban Morris
County, New Jersey. One hour to NYC. Early partnership.
Submit CV to Box * 3079.

0

Pediatrician-well-trained-to join with new group prac-
tice in beautiful university community near Pittsburgh.
Write or call Ralph J. Miller, M.D., Indiana Medical Center,
Heatherbrae Square, Indiana, Pennsylvania 15701, (412)
465-2056.

0

r�LLvvY3nIr3, � in u r.ru�3nur3

PEDIATRIC RESIDENCIES: An approved three-year uni�
versity-affiliated program. Write: Martha K. Sharpless,
M.D., Moses Cone Hospital, Greensboro, North Carolina
27420.

0

Fellowships in Pediatric Hematology and Oncology are
available at Milwaukee Children’s Hospital and The
Medical College of Wisconsin. Full time faculty of 10 offers
research opportunities in clinical therapeutics, platelets
and coagulation , pharmacology, immunology, infectious
diseases, and phagocytosis. Balanced clinical experience
in all phases of hematology and oncology. New out patient
and in patient facilities specifically designed for children
with blood and neoplastic disorders. Applications being
considered for 1977 and 1978. Write Chairman, Depart-
ment of Pediatrics, Medical College of Wisconsin, 1700
West Wisconsin Avenue, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53233.

0

CHIEF RESIDENT IN PEDIATRICS WANTED. Need aggres-
sive innovative mature physician to direct reorganized
training program for Residents and Students. 500 bed
Hospital in large Midwestern City, 40 pediatric beds, 12
bed Infant Intensive Care Unit. Housestaff currently
numbers 8. Attractive salary, start anytime. Send Curric-
ulum Vitae to Box * 3077.

0

ru�I I IUN VVI�I�I LI)

Pediatrician, 30, passed written boards, seeks Clinic,
Instituitional, Group or partnership practice. Available
immediately, prefer Northeast but will consider all offers.
Reply Box *3100.

MISCELLANEOUS

“Pediatric Seminar in the Sun-Problems encountered
in the Newborn, first, and second years of life. Pennsyl-
vania Chapter, American Academy of Pediatrics. Novem�
ber 4-8 at the Dorado Beach Hotel in Puerto Rico.
Participants: MICHAEL HEFFREY MAISELS, M.D., Chief of
Division of Newborn Medicine, MS. Hershey Medical
School; IRVING OLSHIN, M.D., Prof. of Pediatrics,
Jefferson Medical College; GERALD FENDRICK, M.D.,
Clinical Associate Prof. of Pediatrics & Director of Ambu-
latory Pediatrics, Jefferson Medical College; WILLIAM N.
MEBANE, M.D., Clinical Associate Prof. of Pediatrics,
Jefferson Medical College. Registration: $50.00. Write to:
Russell B. Puschak, M.D., 2200 Hamilton Street, Allen-
town, Pennsylvania 18104.



(312) 688-0220

a ABBOTT
Abbott Laboratories

North Chicago, Illinois 60064

Dear Doctor,

We’d like to talk with you about a very tough, very personal
subject: medicine.

Medicine is two things: a profession that demands a commit-
ment, and a profession that deeply rewards.

As in all arts, there is more that one way to attach yourself

to it. One way, the obvious way, is through a private medical
practice. You already know the benefits and hazards of that choice.

But there is another choice, and it is one you may not even
have thought about: pharmaceutical research.

Let’s think about it together, for a moment.
To begin with, you are terribly needed. Possibly no area

in science so directly affects the future of mankind than the
study and exploration of new drugs.

We are all looking for the day when the inexplicable properties

of disease are truly resolved.
Research meets that challenge in an immediate and vital way.

But here’s the hitch: drug research can go only as far as the
minds that direct it. Which is why our need for sound, creative
medical staff is so urgent.

At Abbott, the job of a clinical research physician involves

1) developing intensive expertise in the use of a new drug,
2) designing experiments to fully explore its capabilities, 3) en-
gaging staff doctors at hospitals who can conduct in-depth testing
on a given drug, 4) monitoring those tests to insure that all FDA
guidelines are observed, and 5) following sound medical procedures
and judgement.

Clearly, this is not the kind of professional assignment that
will ever be routine. Which means, as a staff member of Abbott
Laboratories, you can look forward to a lifetime of challenges.

But there are other benefits that accompany a life in research.
One of them is the gift of time. Because your hours are more con-
trolled than they would be in private practice, you have time for
the ancillary interests of medicine. Reading. Study. Attending
postgraduate courses.

And with all of this, you have the most precious satisfaction
you can find: doing work that genuinely, visibly matters.

At Abbott, the salary for a clinical research physician is
generous. Obviously, talented doctors are not going to give away
their thoughts, their energies, and their training unless they are
remunerated in a substantial way. That’s how it should be. And at
Abbott, that’s how it is.

That’s our story.
Think about it. And if you are interested at all in discussing

with us your possible role in the field of pharmaceutical research,
please call me collect.

Sincerely,

�

Louann Gonzalez
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We specialize, too, in fulfilling the insurance

needs of members of the American AcademyS � of Pediatrics. You benefit directly with profes-

sional attention to your special needs at the

.. .,. . . , ,. .-.. .. most economical rates. And we can prove it.S The four brochures pictured explain the de-

... . - tails of our current programs. They are avail-

able at no cost or obligation by simply calling

us collect or returning the completed coupon
below. When you compare our programs with

any of the others available, you’ll agree that
it pays to go to a specialist. Let us hear from

you today!

. .‘-,‘�..

I 150 So. Wacker Dr., Chicago, Illinois 60606.
I Please send the following brochure(s) at no

! cost or obligation. � Disability Insurance I
�- � Life Insurance LII Major Medical Insurance I

� Office Overhead Insurance.

_____________________M.D.

: address

I city state zip
I LI Please call me about AAP Group coverage.

I telephone number



Bathrooms are popular
havens for mold. Wash tiles
and grout frequently.

Check corners, behind toilet,
under sink - wherever
moisture is apt to collect.

1�

‘�1

�.

� - �i’,\ �\ �.

A IOLD-FREE HOME
FOR YOU

ALLERIY PATIENTS
Mold spores drifting through
the air can often complicate
the search for pollen sensitivi-
ties. There are many areas in
and around the home where
these tiny organisms may be
encountered. Here are some
suggestions to help your aller-
gic patient recognize and
eradicate the many breeding
areas of mold fungus.

Allow your home to

breathe. Avoid heavy
vegetation around and

over the house as it � � �

encourages dampness
and mold growth.

ceep yard free
of fallen leaves
in the fall. Mold
will soon flour-
ish on them.

Damp shoes, boots and

sneakers will rapidly

breed mold if not allowed
to “air out” and dry.

Mold may be abundant in

the grass during pro-

longed wet periods of
spring.

:�;.,b � � �

Paint basements and

other potentially damp
areas with a mold-
inhibiting paint available
at most paint stores.
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Indoor p!onts may
breed mold in their

Dried

Since humidifiers,
dehumiditiers and
air conditioners

are constantly
exposed to dampness,
check them constantly

for a musty smell and
spray with a mold
inhibitor such as Lysol�.

h is dark and damp.

d ately

Vent clothes dryer
to the outside to
help keep cellar dry.

I To help tame
the reaction

when offending
allergens

cannot be avoided.*

DIMETANE
Extentabs

(BROMPHENIRAMINEMALEATE,
8 mg. and 12 mg.)

When preventive measures
aren’t enough and an anti-
histamine is needed to help
bring the symptoms of allergy
under control, prescribe
Dimetane Extentabs. They
keep working for 10-12 hours.
Economical Dimetane Exten-

tabs often produce good re-
suits in stubborn as well as
routine cases, usually without
drowsiness or overstimula-
tion.

*Thjs drug has been evaluated as

“probably” effective for this indication.
See prescribing information
on the next page.



* Indications

Based on a review of this drug by the
National Academy of Sciences - Na-
tional Research Council and/or other
information, FDA has classified the
indications as follows:

Tablet and Elixir Form

Effective:
For the symptomatic treatment of sea-
sonal and perennial allergic rhinitis;
vasomotor rhinitis, and allergic con-
junctivitis due to inhalant allergens
and foods. Mild uncomplicated aller-
gic skin manifestations of urticaria
and angioedema. For the ameliora-
tion of the severity of allergic reac-
tions to blood or plasma. Dermograph-
ism. As therapy for anaphylactic
reactions adjunctive to � epinephrine

and other standard measures after
the acute manifestations have been
controlled.

Extentab Dosage Form

“Probably” effective:
For the symptomatic treatment of sea-
sonal and perennial allergic rhinitis;
vasomotor rhinitis, and allergic con-
junctivitis due to inhalant allergens
and foods. Mild uncomplicated aller-
gic skin manifestations of urticaria
and angioedema. For the amelioration
of the severity of allergic reactions to
blood or plasma.

Final classification of the less-than-
effective indications requires further
investigation.

A118

TO HELP TAME THE REACTION
WHEN OFFENDING

ALLERGENS CANNOT BE AVOIDED*

Extentabs#{174}
(BROMPHENIRAMINEMALEATE,8 mg. and 12 mg.)

Contraindications: Use in Newborn or
Premature Infants. This drug should not be
used in newborn or premature infants.

Use in Nursing Mothers. Because of the

higher risk of antihistamines for infants gen-
erally and for newborns and prematures in

i)artiCUlar, antihistamine therapy is contra-
indicated in nursing mothers.

Use in Lower Respiratory Disease. Anti-
histamines should not be used to treat lower
respiratory tract symptoms including asth-
ma.

Antihistamines are also contraindicated in
the following conditions: hypersensitivity to
Dimetane (brompheniramine maleate) and
other antihistamines of similar chemical
structure ; monoamine oxidase inhibitor ther-
apy (see Drug Interaction section).

Do not use antihistamines in patients
with: narrow angle glaucoma, stenosing pep-
tic ulcer, symptomatic prostatic hypertrophy,
bladder neck obstruction, pyloroduodenal
obstruction.
Warnings: Use in Children: In infants and
children, especially, antihistamines in over-
dosage may cause hallucinations, convul-

sions, death.
As in adults, antihistamines may diminish

mental alertness in children. In the young

child, particularly, they may produce excita-
tion.

Use in Pregnancy. Reproduction studies
have been performed in rats and mice and
there was no evidence of harm to the animal
fetus. The relevance of these studies to the
human is not known. Since there is no cx-
perience with the use of this drug in preg-

nant women, safety in pregnancy has not
been established.

Use With CNS Depressants. Dimetane may
have additive effects with alcohol and other
CNS depressants (hypnotics, sedatives, tran-
quilizers, antianxiety agents, etc.).

Use in Activities Requiring Mental Alert-
ness. Patients should be warned about en-
gaging in activities requiring mental alert-
ness as driving a car or operating appliances,
machinery, etc.
Precautions: As other antihistamines, Di-

metane has an atropine-like action and,
therefore, should be used with caution in
patients with : history of bronchial asthma,
increased intraocular pressure, hyperthy-
roidism, cardiovascular disease, hyperten-
sion.
Adverse Reactions : The most frequent ad.
verse reactions to antihistamines are : seda-
tion, sleepiness, dryness of mouth, nose and
throat, thickening of bronchial secretions,
dizziness, epigastric distress, disturbed co-
ordination.

Other adverse reactions which occur are:
fatigue, confusion, restlessness, excitation,
nervousness, insomnia, euphoria, anorexia,
nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, constipation,
hypotension, tightness of chest and wheez-
ing, urticaria, drug rash, anaphylactic shock,
blurred vision, diplopia, vertigo, tinnitus,
headache, palpitation, tachycardia, nasal
stuffiness, urinary frequency, difficult urina-
tion, urinary retention, photosensitivity,
hemolytic anemia, leukopenia, agranulocy-
tosis.

Dosage and Administration : Adults. One
to two 4 mg. tablets three or four times a
day. One Extentab (8 or 12 mg.) every eight
to twelve hours or twice daily. Two to four
teaspoonfuls of elixir three or four times a
day.

Children Over Six. One tablet three or
four times a day. One Extentab (8 or 12 mg.)
every twelve hours. One or two teaspoonfuls
of elixir three or four times a day.

Children Under Six. 0.5 mg. of bromph-
eniramine maleate per kg of body weight per
24 hours, or 15 mg. per M2 per 24 hours,
divided into 3-4 doses.
Drug Interactions : MAO inhibitors pro-
long and intensify the anticholinergic (dry-
ing) effects of antihistamines.

AHROBI N5
A. H. ROBINS COMPANY RICHMOND, VA 23220
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AND NO�W�’?KERE S A SIMPLE, EFFECTIVE WAY TO GET

� ���SPECIMENS FROM TINY PATIENTS.

�‘ past, routine urinalyses in early child-

: � frustrated by cumbersome meth-
� and high rates of technical

.� If the specimen wasn’t spilled, it was
� likely contaminated with fecal or skin-
� bacteria.
�

�i unique double-chambered collector

� bothl problems The U Bag collector
Dll1lster can beapplled to a grossly clean

penn -a rn without special preparation Prop
erly applliedi it helps assure a clean specimen
the fftst� time. Minimizes both spillage and

;� ,

r on Standards of Child Health

. American Academy of Pediatrics
� screening for bacteria in

. a recommendation. The U-Bag col-
Hollister makes it practical and

For samples and more Information, wrIte:

H�L LISTE R�
. ‘t� .., ‘NCORPORAtED 21 - E CHICAGO AVE � CHICAGO. ILL 60611

. . .,� I. � LIM!TFD it? CONSUMERS RD . WILLOWDALE ONT M2J P8

- - , - � -‘
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. ‘I am a/armed at so many children and ado-
/escents coming to me with serious renal
problems that could have been detected
earlier - and successfully treated - if their
physicians had only performed a routine
urinalysis at an early age. . . . The most #{231}om-
mon misconception is that getting a’#{233}uY’t#{224}ble

clean urine specimen is too difficult. ‘

w w AcCrory� M D Every infant Deserves Routine Urinalysis

CONSuLTANT, May 1972

COPYRIGHT 1975, HOLLISTER INCORPORATED ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

�,; I
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Annual subscription: $23.50,’ outside U.S.A. : $25.50

A newjournal...

U seminars
In perinatolog

edited by THOMAS K. OLIVER, JR., M.D. and THOMAS H. KIRSCHBAUM, M.D.

This new quarterly journal is tailored for
the interests of those professionals, principally
obstetricians and pediatricians, concerned
with the mother, the fetus, and the newborn.

The Journal will serve as a forum for
continuing advances and will deal with various
aspects of Perinatal Medicine in considerable
depth, devoting each issue to a thorough
review of a topic.

In addition to solicited reviews, it will be
editorial policy to consider unsolicited reviews
for publication and to present, whenever

possible, opposing opinions or controversial

subjects either with articles or with commentary
and response.

First issue to be published January 1977.

K�] GRUNE & STRATTON
#{182} A Subsidiary of Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, Publishers

1 1 1 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10003
24-28 OVAL ROAD, LONDON NW1 7DX

TENTATIVE CONTENTS

Volume 1, No. 1, January 1977
ANTENATAL INFECTIONS

Guest Editor: WILLIAM J. LEDGER
I. Maternal Infection with Impact Upon Fetus and Newborn
Marvin Amstey, Maternal viral infection with adverse tetal
results-Cytomegalovirus, rubella, and herpes.
David Eschenbach, The significance for the fetus of sexually
acquired maternal infection. Mycoplasma, Chlamydia. and
Neissera gonorrhea.
Richard Sweet, The significance of asymptomatic bacleriuria,
and pyelonephritis for the fetus and newborn

II. The Role of Bacterial Infection and Fetal Loss
Gil/es Monit, Intrauterine bacterial infection and intact
membranes.
Ronald Bobitt, The Group B beta hemolytic streptococcus

Ill. The Role of Intact Membranes and Amniotic Fluid
in the Protection of the Fetus from Bacteria

Rudolph Ga/ask, Antibacterial effects of amniotic fluid.
Ronald Gibbs, Diagnostic criteria for the presence of
intra-amniotic infection.
William Ledger, PROM, the use of invasive monitoring
techniques and fetal infection.

IV. Treatment
David Charles, The dynamics of antibiotic administration
to the mother.
Philip Mead, Prophylactic antibiotics and antibiotic
resistance.

Volume 1, No. 2, April 1977
IMMUNOLOGY OF REPRODUCTION
Guest Editor: JAMES R. SCOTT
Stanley Gall, The effect of pregnancy on the maternal
immune response.
James R. Scott, Immunologic causes of pregnancy problems.
Frank Zlatnik, Non-Rh maternalfetal blood group
incompatibilities.
Rudolph Galask, Protection of the fetus and neonate against
infection.
Roy M. Pitkin, Autoimmune disorders in pregnancy.
Dwight Cruikshank, Diagnostic use of fetal antigens.
Judy Head and Alan Beer, Immunology of lactation.

Volume 1, No. 3, July 1977
REGIONALIZATION OF PERINATAL CARE

Guest Editor: LEO STERN
In preparation

Volume 1, No. 4, October 1977
THE CONTROL OF BREATHING BEFORE AND
AFTER BIRTH

Guest Editor: VICTOR CHERNICK
A. Jansen, Fetal central chemoreceptor function.
A. Jansen, Fetal peripheral chemoreceptor function.
V. Chernick, Fetal breathing movements.
V. Chernick, Onset of breathing at birth.
H. Rigatto, Response of newborn infant to hypoxemia
H. Rigatto, Response of newborn infant to hypercapnia.
H. Rigatfo, The Hering-Bruer Reflex and chest wall reflexes.
H. Rigatto, Periodic breathing and apnea.
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Som#{248}drwoys ar#{248}
b#{248}�rthan oth#{248}rs.1P1

: , However, when an aii��Il airway �s..n�cessary,Shiley Oflers a full line of both
- tr#{228}�heostomy and endofracheal tubes.

Or�y1th#{233}:SHlLEY PEDIATRIC TRACHEOSTQ4MY TUBE
offers a:built.in 1 5mm co�ne�g�’for direct hookup to
ventiIatd�.equipment which eIiniir�’tes the need for a
separate connector that reduces theairway and can

. . easily be misplaced. Design eIement�.directed toward
providing a maximum airway with minimal ‘traurryai
include thin PVC wall construcjt’han of’ an ar�tQ:q�icaIIy-
shaped cannulayvhich softens at bodyt�rn�pe�tt�trc and
has a 90-degree end-cut to reduce t’h� possibility of
occluding theAefd:bf:the tube against the tracheal wall.
The smooth’I�7tapered ob/tur-ator si,mpli’fies insertion and
mi ni mizestra’u ma.

�i . A qewBlac�-�L�he Intubation Ring helps to assure proper
�lti6?t�.o�e tip of the SHILEY PEDIATRIC MURPHY

ENDOTRACHEAL TUBE when placed at the vocal cords
‘-5%d’u.ring intubation, which eliminates the need for

ch�t.sand measurements during emergency intuba-

�2’ 1tibnsand helps reduce the chance of right main stem
. intubaficYrt� Centimeter markings on the tube depict the

exact depth of intubation and act as visual reference of
possibl.etube movement. Thin-walled PVC construction
softens at body temperature, allowing maximum airway
while maintaining flexibility and kink resistance.

Both tubes are entirely radiopaque, supplied sterile for
single use, and meet Z-79 implant test (U.S.P. XIX).
‘Loew, A., Thibeault D.: “A New and Safe Method to Control
the Depth of Endotracheal Intubation in Neonates’ Pediatrics,
Oct. 1974, pp. 506-508.

To order direct or for further information, please consult
your Shiley Technical Representative or write:

Shiley Laboratories, Inc.
C 19503
Irvine, california 92713
(714) 979-0500
Cable: SHILEYLAB
Telex: 68-5585
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Bronkolixir3 dependable liquid formulation
for asthma/bronchitis

Dilates air passages
ephedrine and theophylline relax
bronchospasm and ephedrine decongests
bronchial mucosa to open airways and
keep them open

Provides expectorant action
glyceryl guaiacolate helps liquefy viscid
mucus to permit the child to expel it

Decreases anxieties
phenobarbital (4 mg.) (Warning: may be
habit-forming) provides mild calming

action to help control anxiety

Each 5 ml teaspoonful contains ephedrine
sulfate 12 mg; glyceryl guaiacolate 50 mg;
theophylline 15 mg; phenobarbital 4 mg

(warning: may be habit-forming).
Precautions: Sympathomimetic side effects are

minimal, and there are none of the problems
associated with steroid therapy. However,

frequent and prolonged use may cause
nervousness, sleeplessness, or restlessness.

Bronkolixir should be used with caution in the

presence of heart disease, hypertension,
diabetes or hyperthyroidism. Drowsiness may
occur. Ephedrine may cause urinary retention,
especially in the presence of partial

obstruction, as in prostatism.
Usual Dosage: Children over 6, 1 tsp. q.i.d.

under 6, as directed by physician. Adults,
2 tsp. three to four times daily, depending on

individual requirements. Dosage should be
adjusted to severity of the condition and
response of the individual patient.

Supplied: Bottles of 1 6 oz.

:j;�s�j�J BREON LABORATORIES INC�
90 Park Avenue
New York, New York 10016
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Air Shields, Inc.

Digital Monitor, A.93, A94
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International Pharmaceutical
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Debrox, A57

Gly-Oxide, Al

Knoll Pharmaceutical Corporation
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Lederle Laboratories, Division of

American Cyanamid Co.

Ledercillin-VK, A126, Cover 3

Markell Shoe Company

Tarso Pronator A65

Mead Johnson Laboratories

ProSobee, A5l, A.52

Merck Sharp & Dohme, Division of

Merck & Co., Inc.

M-M-R Vaccine, A53-A55

Metropolitan Insurance Company
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Miles Laboratories

Chocks Vitamins, A27

Mosby Company, The C. V.

Professional Publications, A90

Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporation

Vernsox, A6, A7

Parke, Davis & Company
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Chioromycetin, A24-A26

Pediatrics Insurance Consultants

Insurance, A114, A115

Reed & Carnrick

Proxigel, A67

Robins Company, A. H.

Dirnetane, A116-A118

Di;netapp, A14, A15

Robicillin VK, A 71

Robitussin PE, A23

Roche Chemical Division,

Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.

Vitamin, A106, Al07

Roche Laboratories, Division

of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.

Gantrisin, A43, A44

Larotid, A20-A22

Roerig, J. B., Division Pfizer Inc.

Antiminth, A4l, A42

Atarax A17

Rorer, Inc., William H.

Emetrol, A15, A78, AlOl, Al21

Parepectolin, A9

Ross Laboratories

Advance, All, AlOl

Isomil, A89, AlOl

Saunders Company, W. B.

Professional Publications, Al00

Searle & Co., C. D.

Lomotil, A77, A78

Sherwood Medical Industries

Argyle Aero-Flo Tip, A49, A50

Shiley Laboratories, Inc.

Pediatric Endotracheal &
Tracheostomy Tubes, Al22

Smith Kline & French Laboratories
Tuss Ornade, A 76

Stride-Rite Corporation
Shoes, Al05

Syntex Laboratories, Inc.

Neo-Mull-Soy, Cover 4

Thomas Publishers, Charles C.

Professional Publications, A66

University of California,

San Diego School of Medicine

Immunization Practice, A41

Viobin Corporation a Subsidiary

of A. H. Robins Company

Viokase, A39

Wallace Laboratories

Maltsupex, A92

Organidin, A12, Al3

Warner/Chilcott Division

Warner-Lambert Company
Tedral Pediatrics, A3l, A32

World Wide Health Consultants

Opportunities, AlOl

Wyeth Laboratories

Bicillin CR, A35, A36

Bicillin LA, A63, A64

Pen-Vee K, A30

We try to present an accurate index. Occasionally this may not
be possible because of a Iast#{149}minutechange or an omission.



Li 1640 CAILLIET: Scoliosis: Diagnosis and Management.
Hard cover. $8.95.

MUMPS, POX, MEASLES, POLIO, FLU AND
0TH ER VI RAL DISORDERS -THE LATEST FIN DI NGS

VIRAL INFECTIONS, A CLINICAL
APPROACH
By W. Lawrence Drew, M.D., Ph.D.
312 pages, illustrated $15.00 (paper cover)

Especially in the practice that includes children, this book can be an invalu-
able reference. It sums up the most current clinical findings about virology:
etiology. pathogenesis, diagnosis, treatment and immunopathology. Each
of its ten chapters is complete in itself without requiring reading of a pre-
vious part. Primarily, the book deals with the current status of clinical virol-
ogy, with special emphasis on infections most likely to be seen in children.
It also includes a wealth of practical, up-to-date information on the utiliza-
tion of laboratory methods for diagnosis and management of viral disorders.

HEMOPHILIA-A PRACTICAL OVERVIEW OF
MANIFESTATIONS, MANAGEMENT, COSTS

COMPREHENSIVE MANAGEMENT
OF HEMOPHILIA
Edited by Donna C. Boone, RPT
(with 13 contributors)
300 pages, illustrated $8.00 (hard cover)

The contents of this book are based on the treatment of over 1000 hemo-
. philic patients during a 12 year period at the Hemophilia Rehabilitation

Center, Orthopaedic Hospital in Los Angeles. In concise language, the
authors discuss the clotting factors found in normal blood, the differential
diagnosis of specific hemophilic entities observed in patients and the most
current methods of treatment. The book approaches hemophilia from the
viewpoints of several involved disciplines: medical, nursing, radiologic, sur-
gical, dental, psychologic, social and rehabilitative. In addition it reviews
the costs of treatment as they apply to both the patient and the clinic. Of
special collateral value is an appendix with detailed instructions for home
transfusion.

N A i�: STILL AVAILABLE. Scoliosis: Diagnosis and Man-
ll:t,1�,rz tIscou�is 1 agement, by Rene Cailliet, M.D. A disarmingly con-

BONUS BOOK. Influenza Alert, by Peter D. Rogers, � cise book on a complex disorder afflicting children
M.D., MPH. A timely review of “Swine Flu” and fl in a tragic way. Clear, comprehensive and con-
other forms of influenza. Symptoms, treatment and fl structive, the book covers the disorder and its

H methods for immunization. Included without extra II treatment in up-to-the-minute detail. 130 pages, 62
“L__- charge. ‘�L� illustrations. $8.95 (Hard cover)

, r�:� F. A. DAVIS COMPANY/PUBLISHERS

1915 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 19103

- ------- -------� - Order direct from publisher- -----�--------- -

F. A. Davis Co., 1915 Arch Street, Philadelphia, PA 19103

Please send me the following. Be sure to include free

‘Influenza Alert.” Name ________________________________________

Li 2898 DREW: Viral Infections. Paper cover. $15. Street ______________________________________________

� 1000 BOONE: Comprehensive Management of Hemo- City. State. Zip
, philia. Hard cover $8.

Please bill me. Payment is due in 30 days. Invoice will include
small charge for postage and handling. If book is unsatis-
factory it may be returned in good condition within 10 days.



LEDERCILLIN#{174}VK
PENICILLIN V POTASSIUM

For Oral Solution:
125 mg (200,000 units)/5cc; when
reconstituted 80, 100, 150 and

200 cc bottles

250 mg (400,000 units)/5cc; when
reconstituted 80, 100, 150 and
200 cc bottles

Also available:

Tablets:
250 mg (400,000 units)
bottles of 100 and 1000;
unit-dose lOx 10’s

500 mg (800,000 units)

bottles of 100; unit-dose 10 x 10’s

Indications: For the treatment of susceptible
infections, e.g.. pneumococcal infections (res-
piratory tract), staphylococcal infections (skin
and soft tissue). For full list of approved mdi-
cations consult labeling.

contraindications: Previous hypersensitivity
to penicillin

Warning: Serious, occasionally fatal, anaphy-
lactoid reactions have been reported, more
likely with sensitivityto multiple allergens
Some with penicillin hypersensitivity have had
severe reactionstocephalospormn, inquire
about penicillin. cephalospormn. or other aller-
gies before treatment If such occurs, discon-
Imnue drug and treat with usual agents (e.g..
pressor ammnes, antmhmstammnes, cortico-
steroids)

Precautions: Use with caution in those with
histories of significant allergies and/orasthma.
Do.not rely on oral administration in patients
with severe illness, nausea, vomiting. gastric
dilatation, cardiospasm or intestinal hypermo-
tility Occasional patients will not absorb
therapeutic oral amounts. In streplococcal in-
tectmons, treat until organism is eliminated (10
days minimum) and demonstrate elimination
by follow-up culture. With prolonged use, non-
susceptible organisms, including fungi. may
overgrow, treat superinfection appropriately.

Adverse Reactions : Hypersensitivity. mnclud-
ing fatal anaphylaxis. Nausea, vomiting. epi-
gastric distress, diarrhea, black hairy tongue.
Skin eruptions, urticaria. serum-sickness reac-
lions, laryngeal edema,anaphylaxms.fever.
eosmnophmlma lnfrequenthemolytic anemia, leu-
kopen a, thrombocytopenma. netiropathy. neph-
ropathy. usually at high parenteral dosage

‘Based on a 1974 survey of 3000 retail
pharmacies Data available upon request.

LEDERLE LABORATORIES,
A Division of American Cyanamid Co.

Pearl River, NewYork 10965 808-6



Specify...
LEDERCILLIN#{174}VK
PENICILLIN V POTASSIUM

for high quality at lower cost.
Ironically it can cost less
than writing generically.
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Ingredients per 100 grams ofconcentrate: water 75.2 g., sucrose 12.9 g.,
soy oil 6.9 g. . soy protein isolate 4.0 g. , potassium citrate 0.47 g. , tricalcium

phosphate 0.44 g., dibasic magnesium phosphate 0.11 g., lecithin 0.1 g..
salt 0.06 g. , calcium carrageenan 0.028 g. , ascorbic acid 0.025 g. , 1-methionine

0.025 mg. , choline chloride, ferrous sulfate, dl-alpha-tocopheryl acetate,
niacinamide, zinc sulfate, manganese sulfate, d-calcium pantothenate, vitamin A

palmitate, riboflavin, cupric sulfate, thiamine hydrochloride, pyridoxine
hydrochloride, vitamin D3, potassium iodide, folic acid, vitamin B12.

c

Undiluted

75.5%
3.6%
7.0%

12.8%
0.9%
0.17%
0.13%
0.002%

40

APPROXIMATE ANALYSIS
Diluted with an equal________ vciune of water

87.8%
l.8�
3.5%
6.4%
0.5%
0.085%’
0.06%
0.00 1%

20
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“Little Boy Blue,

�M � . ,� come blow your horn,

� �. The sheep’s in the
.. meadow, the cow’s

in the corn...”

Since cow s milk and corn are

leading causes of food allergy among

.,, infants, NEO-MULL--SOY#{174} formula

. doesn’t contain either one. Other leading

soy formulas do contain corn syrup.

: Next time recommend corn-free
NEO-MULL-SOY formula first.

Mothers like its milky whiteness.

And now it’s easier for them to find �.

, NEO-MULL--SOY formula, because �,

;. it’s more readily available at �
c.�; �.� ‘�� �, grocery and drug stores. �‘1O�QT!

�- 1 c4�EO-MULL-SOY#{174}

;. Soy Isolate Formula

.� .. : The only leading soy formula
t .�rA�r�\ that’s milk-free AND corn-free
� � � SYNTEX
� 2 � ‘�-“-T�. SYNTEX LABORATORiES, INC.

PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA 94304

Water
Protein
Fat

Carbohydrate
Minerals (Ash)

Calcium
Phosphorous

Iron
Calories per fi. oz.




